
Spiritual Lessons from a BAD Dog! (#3)
(Editor’s Note: Previous issues of our current series in the Oracle, on the subject matter of:  Spiritual Lessons from a BAD
Dog” are available on the lower shelf, of the hat rack, in our foyer.  If you have not read these previous issues, you might
need to avail yourself of copies to read, in order that you fully understand this series.)

ur son, Ben, named the dog after “Loki” the mischievous brother of “Thor” for a reason.  You
guessed it, he is mischievous, and so are a lot of God’s creation!  God made us free-will agents
and He is not going to force any of us to obey Him, though He greatly desires our humble
submission and obedience to His will (1 Sam. 15:22, Jn. 14:15 & 15:14). O

I have spent some time lately trying to train this smart, but very self-willed  BAD Dog, to do what I
know he is capable of doing.  However, he has resisted me at every turn.  For instance, he loves to play
and will run after most anything I want him to chase and retrieve. But, he will only bring it back
CLOSE to where I’m standing, before he drops it and taunts me to come and get it and throw it for him
again!  It has made me often wonder, “who is training whom?”  It’s almost as if he is willing to do me a
few “favors,” especially if I reward him with a “treat,” but he is not yet ready to submit to my efforts
in training him, by completely submitting his will to my desire of what I want him to accomplish in his
life.

Do you suppose we ever treat God that way?  God wants the absolute best for His children, so says
Mathew 7:7-11.  If we will let Him, He can accomplish great things in our lives, both physically and
spiritually.  He has promised that even the bad things that befall us in life can providentially be made to
benefit us, IF we truly love Him and are conformed unto His purposes for our lives (Rms. 8:28).

adly, we often only “like” God, rather than truly “love” Him.  Since we like Him, we’ll agree to do
Him a few favors, but only if it suits our own purpose.  Think about your own life and your
agreement  to  or  resistance  of  the  will  of  God  for  YOUR life.   Do  you  ever  chaff  at  His
commandments or do you humbly obey His will completely and without reservation?  May God

help all of us to say, “Speak Lord, thy servant heareth. Command and I will obey.  Here am I send me!  We
ought to obey God rather than men” (1 Sam. 3:9-10, Isa. 6:8, Acts 5:29).
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